the related concept of social capital.
The argument, using statistics to bolster every step, is essentially that marital stability involves trust: trust by the spouses in each other, trust by each spouse in the institution of marriage, and trust by each in the support of the outside community. The married person "belongs" to the spouse, to the family, to the shared idea of marriage, and to the surrounding community, and this linked network supports the marriage. When any of these links of trust weakens or fails, the marriage becomes less stable.
I begin the argument with the links of trust that run between generations. Tables 1-3 show that the loss of trust continues between generations and reveal two ways that mechanism may work. A March 2010 Census report shows, among its other findings taken from the National Survey of Family Growth (2002) , that while about half of all Americans between fifteen and forty-four cohabit at some point, they are significantly more likely to do so if their parents were not living together at the time the young people were fourteen. 5 In other words, if the parents were not living together in an intact relationship at the time of the child's adolescence, the child was less likely to move di-6 rectly into marriage for a first union. Further, if the wife's parents were divorced when she was fourteen, the wife in the present generation was 1.73 times more likely to herself divorce.' This finding from the mid-1990s is echoed in the recent Census report (for women aged fifteen to forty-four, the probability of a first marriage surviving ten years is only two-thirds as high if the woman's parents were not living together when she was fourteen) .8 Venturing away from the respondents' parents themselves, my earlier work with Steven Nock reported that respondents to the National Survey of Families and Households were 2.67 times more likely to divorce if they lived in a state where the divorce rate was high in the year they were sixteen. 9 B is the coefficient in the regression equation. The standard error is in parentheses and indicates how closely associated with the value for B was each error the sample data generated. The statistical significance is indicated by the asterisks, with * for p < .05, ** for p < .01, and *** for p < .001. P is the probability that the correlation coefficient value was reached by chance. In the first line of Table 2 , the ** therefore indicates that the likelihood the coefficient was accidental is only about 1%. When the result is a single value (divorce or no divorce), the exponent of B (or likelihood) is a measure of effect size-how much of a difference in the likelihood of divorce, say, does cohabiting before marriage make (here 1.395), with values in excess of I indicating that divorce is more likely to occur given cohabitation. 15 And when a child goes through adolescence with more examples of divorced people around (the proportion of divorced in the state when the child was sixteen), there's a separate, and in fact larger, likelihood that the child's eventual marriage will dissolve.16
Children of divorce may cohabit because they know, from personal experience, that marriage may not work out and they want to be absolutely sure before they make a more substantial commitment. They may also feel they can take advantage of all the good points and risk none of the bad points of marriage by cohabiting.1 7 In other words, they may have either a more cautious or a less sanguine attitude about marriage (or, I suppose, both). Once they cohabit, they are more apt to see their relationship in terms of the short-term, exchange model, in which they expect immediate reciprocation for anything they contribute to the marriage or the partner.' 8 It is then difficult to transition to marriage, with its unconditional giving. 19 Similarly, children growarrangements that occurs in the ten years (column 5) and five years (column 4) probabilities of survival. Id.
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ing through their teens with more divorce around may downplay the difficulties of divorce or may not have as much exposure to good, lasting marriages.20 Prominent proponents of social capital theory argue that in neighborhoods where trust decreases and there is less social cohesion and more disorder, there will eventually be more crime.
2 1 While this hypothesis does not go unchallenged, 22 it is at least easy to follow. This paper will go still further, showing from recent Chicago divorces (Cook County divorces from late 2002-2007) that, holding other aspects of the community constant, disruptions in social capital also precede increased divorces. Thus, trust between spouses keeps marriages together.
2 3 Trust is more difficult to maintain without trust in the institution of marriage itself (as with the divorce of one's parentS 24 or others one knows 25 ). As will be shown, generalized trust that others in your neighborhood will "be there for you" affects one's sense of belonging-even to a spouse-as well.
James Coleman used schools as one example illustrating his conception of social capital. 26 He argued that successful schools tended to 
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DIVORCE AND SOCIAL CAPITAL be distinguished by parents' connections to their children's school and to the parents of their children's peers. These connections, he reasoned, "closed the loop" between school, teachers, and parents, thus 27 guaranteeing the enforcement of appropriate norms. Coleman further argued that these kinds of connections-and the norm-enforcement authority that they enabled-helped explain Catholic high schools' extremely low drop-out rates in particular. Conceivably, elements of this distinctive character also generate positive externalities beyond the classroom walls. For example, Catholic schools' emphasis on discipline inside the school might affect the behavior of teenage students, some of whom might be graduates, outside the school, in the surrounding neighborhood. 29 Additionally, the demands that Catholic schools make of parents may generate social capital by closing the network between parent, school, child, and neighborhood. More generally, a resident who counts on her neighbors to address community problems has less cause to seek to move to a new community; a resident who does not know her neighbors-or worse, does not trust them-tends not to enlist their assistance in efforts to address neigh- social capital in Philadelphia, 32 measured by questions similar to the ones I will use here, produced measurable health effects on citizens of the neighborhoods studied.
33 They found that adults with high social capital were less likely to report fair or poor health (10% of the high social capital group compared to 23.7% of the low social capital group).3 On the other hand, adults with low social capital were nearly twice as likely to have been diagnosed with a mental health condition. 35 They were also twice as likely to be under extreme stress as those with high social capital. This project extends the work of those working on connections between social capital and crime and social capital and health to consider its effect on neighborhood-level divorce rates in the city of Chicago. In order to make the connection, data was gathered from several sources. First, I obtained a complete sample of all divorces in Chicago beginning in September of 2002 and ending in December of 2007.37 Second, the human capital data, described below, was obtained from the University of Michigan's Interuniversity Consortium for Political and Social Research (ICPSR). 3 This data, used to measure social cocerned with social justice and the potential negative consequences of social capital development; Canadian). tors used to create the scale included: respondents' sense of belonging in their neighborhood, sense of trust in neighbors, whether respondents felt that their neighbors were willing to help each other, whether neighbors had ever worked together, and whether respondents participated in community organizations, groups, and events in their neighborhood." Id at 11 n.9. The authors grouped and clustered these to create a single index. COMMUNITY HEALTH DATA BASE, www.phmc.org/chdb (last visited Feb. 18, 2011) 34 PHILA. HEALTH MGMT. CORP., supra note 33, at 9.
id.
31 Id. at 10. " RECORD INFORMATION SERVICES, http://www.public-record.com (last visited Feb. 18, 2011). There were 6,515 divorces in the sample. Id. Addresses were recorded and their census tracts identified, using batch geocoding from https://webgis.usc.edulServices/Geocode/Batch Process/Default.aspx.
3 From a large number of the 343 neighborhoods studied, a sample of 6,000 residents answered questions about their neighborhoods. The neighborhood cohesion variables come from this dataset. 14, 2011), available at http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract id= 1564254&download = yes. For this paper I have selected only one measure of social capital discussed in the papers with Garnett. While social and physical disorder are obviously connected to at least minor levels of crime such as vandalism and disorderly behavior (and may even be measuring it), their relationship to divorce is at best not obvious. On the other hand, social cohesion, at least on the extended family and friends level, does matter for marital quality. For two measures of how this works, consider that covenant marriages in Louisiana had more attendees than standard marriages. The covenant marriage couples were signaling their greater commitment to each other, and had, on average, the full support of their families. They so far are divorcing at a lower rate as well. BRINIG, supra note 1, at n.177. A Study by Rose Kreider of interracial couples found that when black men were married to white women, the marriages were most successful when the wife saw her mother frequently (and when the husband was religious). Id at 165 & n. 102. I obtained similar results, for the other two social capital variables, social and physical disorder. The coefficients for social disorder were, as expected, significant and positive. Those for physical disorder were negative and significant. Apparently women, who largely file for divorce, are reluctant to do so as the neighborhood becomes less safe. The other values in both sets of equations performed as they did for social cohesion. Results are available upon request. , an annual publication that lists each school in each diocese and archdiocese, with parish information and the name of the pastor, as well as giving lists of all the members of religious orders with their year of ordination. THE OFFICIAL CATHOLIC DIRECTORY enabled us to know when each pastor arrived in, and left, a parish. It also provided information on parishes led by "administrators" who were not priests. For 2008, Sr. Paul gave us a copy of the Archdiocese of Chicago 2008 Directory. This also listed the religious sisters as well as phone numbers of the various convents and religious houses, which we called for people who we couldn't identify. Other people, such as some of the lay principals, were tracked by using internet searches or the encyclopedic memory of Sr. We begin by showing a simple correlation of divorce and social cohesion, measured at the neighborhood level. The fact that the result is negative and statistically significant (and large as far as these things go) alerts us to the possibility of a connection between the two. Though there could be other explanations, like divorce causing the lack of social cohesion, or some other factor causing both results, the statistical significance indicates that they are related more than by chance."
Table 4. Correlation between Census Tract Level Divorce Rate and Social Cohesion
Social Cohesion Divorces per married couple in census tract -. 1 17*** Because one can only divorce if previously married, the number of married couples in the census tract was used to create a local divorce rate. Inclusion of both accounts not only for those available to divorce but also those who might be available for later relationships. They might include sources of advice about marriage and divorce and others who might influence the success of a marriage such as children and the elderly. Some socioeconomic variables known to be related to di-4 A zero coefficient would mean that there was essentially no relationship between the two sets of data. A coefficient of 'I would indicate that the relationships was exactly reciprocal, that is, that as one increased, the other would decrease by the same amount.
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vorce are racial proportions in the census tract (more divorces among African-Americans, 4 5 and fewer among Hispanics 46 ), and unemployment (typically more divorces in periods of unemployment 47 ). Here are the descriptive statistics for the data used for this study. 45 CTR. FOR DISEASE CONTROL, supra note 12, at 12: Hispanic men had the highest probability that their first marriages would last 10 years or more (75%)-higher than any other race and ethnic group and higher than Hispanic women. The probability of non-Hispanic black men's and women's first marriages remaining intact for at least 10 years was about 50%. This compares with probabilities of 64% for white men's and women's first marriages, 68% for Hispanic women's first marriages, and 75% for Hispanic men's first marriages remaining intact for at least 10 years. 48 The panel consisted of 186 observations X 6 years for each, or a total of 1,116. Each observation counted the divorces in a single year in the census tract. There were a total of 6,603 divorces in the city, 6,515 of which were in census tracts of interest.
Chicago may be the most residentially segregated city in the United States. 49 While blacks currently make up about thirty-five percent of the population, they are heavily concentrated on the south and west sides of the city. 50 Whites make up nearly twenty-eight percent but live largely on the north side, 5 ' while Hispanics, now approaching thirty percent of the population, are scattered to the northwest and southwest sides of the city center.
5 2 Unemployment ranged from very low in some census tracts to nearly ten times the 2000 national average of 4.0 percent.
53 Social cohesion varied less, with both mean and median in the 3.3 range and a small standard deviation.
5 4 While the total divorces varied considerably, this could be because there were fewer marriages (or people residing) in some census tracts. However, the divorces-per-married-couple, or divorce rate, still exhibits a wide variance (more than twice the rate for divorce per year).
Perhaps the most informative table in this paper follows as Table  6 . This shows the results of sequential estimations (called a Two-Stage Least Squares Model) of social cohesion, measured in 1995, and the divorce rate (divorce per married couple) for partial year 2002 and complete years through 2007. It would not be surprising to see strong relationships between the socioeconomic variables and this local divorce rate since other studies typically find them. What interests us here, however, is the relationship between the divorce rate and social cohesion. If the social capital theory can be extended to include the neighborhood environment's effects on people's family-level relationships, the prediction would be a negative effect: the less social cohesion, the more divorce. That is just what we find in Table 6 While the predictive value of this equation is quite limited-it does not explain a large amount of divorce, 5 6 -it is at least suggestive of two things. The first is that socioeconomic characteristics of the neighborhood do apparently have some influence on individual decision-making about marriage and divorce. The second is that social ss The displayed coefficients are actually a function of three equations estimated simultaneously. The first predicts whether or not a Catholic school closed in the neighborhood in years between 1985 and 1993, as a function of the racial characteristics of the census tract (Black and Hispanic share of population, 1990 Census), some parish characteristics (whether or not the pastor was an administrator serving out of rotation, or there was a parish clergyman accused of abuse, and the length of time since the pastor's ordination) and the poverty rate in the census tract. The second predicts perceived social cohesion in the neighborhood measured in 1994-95 as a function of the Catholic school closing, between 1985 and 1993 and the socio-demographic characteristics noted above, weighted by the number of neighborhood persons appearing in the survey sample. The third, visible, predicts the number of divorces as a function of racial characteristics in the census tract, 2000, the unemployment rate in 2000, perceived social cohesion as estimated above, population and the number married (both 2000). Not visible but included in the model are a series of year dummies that account for trends in the data.
5 R 2 (adjusted) = .118, system R 2 = .343. Perhaps the reason it does is not obvious. Marital distress is to a large extent the individual couple's issue. Divorce has long been hypothesized to occur in the cases where spouses are badly matched. See, e.g., Gary S. Becker et al., An Economic Analysis of Matital Instability, 85 J. POL. EcoN. 1141, 1157 (1977) . It also may occur when wives feel emotionally unsupported by their husbands or when they become economically independent, Liana C. Sayer & Suzanne M. Bianchi, supra note 3, at 937, or when they cannot have children or have children of the "wrong" sex, Sara 
Figure 3 Relative Effects on Divorce Rate
How much does this mean, in real terms? In Figure 3 , I've charted the socio-economic variables and social cohesion using the minimum and maximum values of each, showing the effect of that single variable (obtained from the regression coefficients in Table 6 above) on the constant. Table 6 shows that yearly divorce rate, 2002-2007, will increase from .036 to .045, an increase of twenty percent, if the percentage Black moves from zero to 100 percent. Since there is always some amount of social cohesion (and it always helps reduce the divorce rate), moving from the low value to the high value decreases divorces from about .015 to about .007, a decrease of slightly more than fifty percent. This is certainly meaningful.
social cohesion is -.088, while that unemployment is .073. The standardized coefficient for social cohesion is about half that of the percentages of African-Americans or Hispanics in the census tract.
5 Although it did here, divorce does not always run in the same direction as unemployment. As Bradford Wilcox noted in the National Review, " [D] ivorce is down (modestly) in the first full year of the Great Recession." Wilcox stated that "a large minority of couples are developing a renewed appreciation for the social and economic support that marriage and families can provide." Interview: Love in an Economic Downturn, NATIONAL REVIEW ONLINE (Jan. 5, 2010), http://www.nationalreview.com/articles/228896/love-economic-downtum/interview.
